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Hi there Gveryone!
Great and humble apologies for this newsletter being late ••c•• er ••
technical· hi tch occured half way throueh production when tho National
Heal th Service claimGd L'G to fill up ono of their bods at the hospital.
Firstly,wolcor;,e to our new mombers. lio hopo you will bG very happy
wi th us. If any of you are short of penpals, l ' m surG Heather or I
would be able to fix you up wi th SOL100no.
Thanks to all of you who sent me tiC; et Well tI wi shes durin!,: my
stay in hospital. I WILL get rouncl to answering you all as soon as I
can.(Says sho hopefully.) Also, thanks for those of you who caue to
visit L10,sat on LlY bcd, ate my erapes,\mtched lelY 'fV,and generally
ruined tho smooth oriOanisation of tho \vnrd. Ta kids! Thel>( chaos WIlS
ereat.
Heather and I AT LAST met at the end ef Octoberl (That requires a
medal of perseverance for both of us.) vie discussed Llany plans for
tho club nnd the hlo conventions,including our own award scheme,
called "llova Awards" (l;Ji th thanks to Holen l/lCGarthyfor suggestinG it,
and dosigninG the awards,) and a "Shore Lo ave" frn1cy-drass party. lie
also discussed finance ••• ugh! As Iirony of you now know, thero is a
po ssi bili ty that J lINES DOOHlili" will be coming to our bcin conven tion,an(l although we can't release litany detcils ef that yot,it·:i,s
obvious that ,;0 now really do have 811 incon ti ve to got those funds
clillloing upwards. The hini-Con will help, but we also rGquirc a sustcined effort throuehou t the year. I f overy 1ll0lJber con tri bu ted,in SO);10
way (leGal) just £;,>10 would really be doinc very >1011.
'rhe winners 0f our Notepaper and P~nnant cOlilpeti han were;
Lois Long. (ponnan"t) ond Karon nhodes(No tepapor. ) Gong'l' a tulntionsl
Both those i taw will bo on sale, D..'ld we'll advertise thou ;then
avcilablo.
Avcilable NOH ••. kay rines,in 1'1hich you Co11 put a photo of your fnvourite star(or of yourself if you're thnt vcin.) price 20p inc post
and packaGing frOB 1110.(Jonny,if you didn't kno>I.)Also available,but
sorry,one only,n LH Teo Shirt,lath tho caption; "Nobody's perfect."
Size "hediuu" .•. although I think it bust bo Ju;lGrican sino,t1s it seeus
rather hugo for l.1odiuLl. However ••• Price 40 pence, first COE\e first
sorved.
For anyone absolutely dying to rine Be uP,"'y phone nUBber is
.05376 7102. But boware! FIRST,learn hOI'1 to revive y,mr husband/ll,uu/
Dad/Boyfriond frcm the shocl, of getting a nile high phone bill, and
don't leave it,like I alas dicl,alnost tuo late to revivo Lly poor
Old Llan. He's still recovering nO'1, bloss his tootsies, and it's a
very long road to recovery.
Live lone and prosper,
Jenny and HelJ.ther.

STAR TI(li!!i. IN GEH.HAHY..

.

.!1iLJio.rr~rume

Jie10sch.

Star Trek lrill begin o.go.in hore( Geruo.ny) o.t October 6th, S0 I 1rill
say suLlethJ.ng about tho Geruo.n voices of the (li1'ferunt people.
SPOCK.I don't roo.lly like his aoruo.n voice. I confoss this voico fits hhl,
bu t I w(;uldn' t gi va hhl this one. Euch words ar8 nvt spuken clear enough.
It is perhaps so that I"o.ny poople like thu voice but not 1. It is a pity.
The LIo.n who speaks Spock is Herbort l1eiker.
KIille. His Goruo.n vuico is the best I've ovor hoard. I think Gorno.n 1'V has
no bett8r voice tho.n this.He speaks tho iLlportant 1-lOrds very cloo.rly, o.nd
the vvice fi ts cXo.ctly to Bill Sho.tncr's "Speaking stylo. II I like it
very liluch. The voice is spoken by Gor(l Gunthur lIof1'uo.nn. Thoro was 0.
series on TV called "Paul TC!.lplc. II I1r HeffLInnn spoke Po.ul, but to Kirk
his voice fits bettor.
NCCOY.This voice fits Gxo.ctly to HeCoy tv;). l'io.nfrecl Schott,who speaks
I'jcCoy,pronounces the "sh" .. or,in Geruo.n,"Sch" very Goodx,allcl he Llolws his
voi CG very funny.
SCOTTY. I don't know how ICE.Ludwig,lvho speaks Scotty,looks like, but his
voice is LJr Scotty the right eno. You ull 1m011 tho.t Scotty often uses
not so brillio.nt torus like Spock, but just tu this,Scotty's voice fits.
CHEKOV. He hus gut the funniest vvice of all. It's with 0. 11ussio.n accent,
of c,,)ursc. I don I t knJw '-Tho 8P8MS hill.
UllUJit4, llosonarie Kirchstoin spoolcs her al1(l she tol'0s j?o.ins to speak well.I
think she succeeds well.
CHIU'EL.I clon't reuGIaber her voice.
****.~**.**.***

"PltlCADISE SYHDRONE."
By Chris J011es •• tho PS nut reveals all!
Ny reo.l fo.vouri te episode of star Trok is "Paro.cJ.ise Synclrcme". The
muin reo.son boing tho.t I o.dure love storios ••• Kirk' s love sturios. This
opisoe~e is,f.)r ne, the llost beuutiful, the Llost fcmtustic thing which ho.s
ever appearod on televi sian.
It's u beautiful episode,LlOre so than Ci ty on tho Eeigo of Forever,
because in Po.radiso SyndroLle his love hus LIoro tir.lO to devolop, their
relationship wo.e Liure freG o.nd secure, 1Vhereo.s tho love >rcos 0. Ii ttle Dore
ono sided in ItCity." I've never soen Kirk look o.s happy as in PS,when
l-Jirru:lo.neo told hiLl she 1Vas pregnant. Vloll, tho.t really brJught the sI,lilee
to his face.
If o.nyone has 0. tape of this opisode,ploo.s8 listen to tho music. Hest
of it is spocio.lly COilpjsed fur the Ol,isode,un]Jrocidcntocl in Stur Trek.
The J:lusic is bused upon the lei tuotiv effect. vlhenover .tho Indian girl
i'iir1lJ..Io.noo o.ppeo.rs,or "hon she's present on tho scono,>ro heo.r this
gorgoous tuno,until the r,lusic is th" syLlbol by 1;1;ich VlO recognise l'liraLlanee. During tho last scene, tho iJusic is plo.yocl su;.:>orbly, slowly end fo.intly in tho bo.ckgruuncl until it builds up(Rcproscnting lark's foelines)
un til tho Girl clies.

a's

THE; DIFFERENCE THAT CQD:t/w.
~

Jenny Elson.

Let's face it, the "Entorprise" is not a ship full of international
specialists, as it should bo if tho concept were adhered to. Rather,i t
is an AlnericM ship "ri 'oil a fO\,1 other nationals and aliens thrown in
to create 8n illusion, •• a 'Jery fragile illusion, too. "/here arc the
Europeans, the African3, tho Indians Md JO,IS; the Chineese, the Australi MS, and all the other races of tho world? "~There are their colourful
languagos,custobs,foous anu costumes? Are therr heroes of no importance;their history'? Does not 1"1ao Tse Tung,Ghandi,Lenin or Shaftesbury
rate as hie;hly 8S Lincoln in what they achieved for the good of thior
countries? Docs not ~'rnnce or England,China,Persin,India or Egypt have
a history to compnro I'ri th the Almighty U. S. A.? Lincoln, the "V/ost",
Indian Tribes,frontoir' to>ms and,in the "City on the Edge of ~'oreever,"
the whole Amoricn", history, stnrs stripes Md all, hnve been fentur8d
in those j nm-Hossions of patriotic fervour. It is almost as though tho
wri tors have boen <1,eliboro.tely disclainful of any nation as groat er
grenter thall tll<~ir own.
ST,i\.H. 'rUbE. has Duell on it's crGdi t side; and it is true that one tonds
to cri tislLse hLOrc readily the things ono adLliros must. imel the progrDLu;lC
has Liven to thCUS811cls of pvople a dream of hopo,poacG and universnlisuo
Bu t i t Seel"'> such It cruat pi ty that,perhaps to attain this dreaLl,tilen
of future U',8horations ~r.i.l1 have to give up a thine )lost precious to
them ••• thoir individuality. UnivGrsalislil Md Individuality are worlls
which should go honc1 in hand. vIc must hope that our childron ' s children
will rocogniso tlus fact.
J\nd srll.,:',E ~LljlEK clo os havo 0. chanoo to redoeill itself. \'Ii th the now
r.nilJations tllOre vTill be more opportuni ty to tell the world that here
is a goal vTorth ,Iorking townrds. No t in the dull, drab saIileness of One
country's drc;cJu, but in Uifforence roaching out to Uifforenco in a now,
exci tine world jf co-uxistMCO.

************

with all (jur kiCIOS,1,.,G invite critisisr..:. You, Lay :,~,L,l·..::\.~;yn') r
bu t what v'' ,:'~ ",0," i;ho LGre cri tisi SL we eot, the L.ore ,110' 11 kn,)w that
11.8

yuu are

D.

hoalth:;.' . . . ~.

~d

., ::.**********
ilJINTED URGElif'rI,Yl Pics,no1l'spaper clippings,ony info at all on
BD'dARD VIOOD'''llHD.
If ony LOlJ.bor cml help9please contact Illrs RosoLary Chivers,2,Auckland
Rvau,Pvtter's Bnr,Horts El!6 3ES.

**** .*.*******
Clips and pies (of IIParr.Uise SynurOl.l8" wanted: Contnct Chris June",
222, FInn rhr.)r.• 4-",,,,,:, Tl", n.d. Eon. ton No rri s, S to ckpo rt ~ Chesh~ reo

************

Tho whole plot tc tho Po.ro.tlis0 SynclrmJo is also OXc0FtionoJ.ly tSvv,d.
Thero are t~TO plots running sinul k,",uJufJly; ther" , s tho p;ro),:rTOLl of the
(wtoroid; and, bacILOll.__tilO_ planet, thoro's _--,,"___coupl...,..J:-<>ly-- di-i'foren t and
contrasting- -story ',f the-ru;musi-nc lU:ck.-The link botwoen the two sides
is Kirk, and only he has the knum_odgo of both the Enterprise and the
entrD.l1ce to tho oblisk. Both pl"ts converge at tho encl of the episode
and ncct up,forlling the lillie again Hi th Idrk and the crew. ",no. what a
beautiful scene tho opisJdc ends all: Thuse last few "lOLlents he: spends
wi th hirouoncee: aftor she h.'1s beon ston0u- onu. fatally injured are so
tvuching. You can fcol Kirk's h::tpJillCSS slipping ccNi:y fro!" hill ::ts he
specks quietly to the dying' IndicJ1 c;irl. She becllwes "roakor wi th each
\v.;rd,until she finally eivc..s 1.1(~r last sj,iile,8J1Ll dies. I find this increc1
ibly s::td.
Evon s0,1 think the SUiJuo:ry Jf this GiJisvG.O is IIhc.ppiness," which
Llo1(o8 it differcnt, but not nossescrily 8upurior to, "Ci ty," which was plCl{;ueu
wi th horror D.l1d tracedy. In "City" Idrlc' 8 love 1·tc.S UlivDCU fro!.) the start,
ho ho.u no poacc of Lind. PS was ,21uvst all IWllPiness,with only a little
toruGnt froLl his foreotten life. EV0D. when tho girl is d.ying,we nrc
still aware of their happinoss the.t was'. Her <lyinc ~T0rds of; "Each kiss
is a8 the first ••• n are reniniscont (if happiur tin8s,lillon sho first
said; !lEach tine your arns hold L18 is 0.8 jOYliUS as tho first."
The last scene, thorofuro,l1us 0. creat doal Jf affect upon 110, to soo
hiraLlMe8 die, when only a sli:>rt thee ago thoro lives could not have boon
Llore perfect. A beautiful episo(le wi th 11 tracic finish. lIlY fo.vourite
uf 1111 tiLle.

*.***********
i,Vi~ILABLB

FHOM: Cinos:Jni cs OrCD.l1i zl1tion,
Roger i~ lveisn2Il,
27361 ,l1o.inbow Ri(lge Road,
Palos Verc108 n,.W'1~_:'~_~-".~ .".~
California 90279, USA.

C01'1l'lUNICATOR: ¢25.00
PISTOL PH,,sERI ¢25.00. (Needs he.nu uni t.)
H,iND l'H1\SER: ¢5.00.
Unifom BhAID. ¢2.00(Per foot.)
BLOOl'DR FILJiJ: $'79.00 (16 Lm. Coluur and sound.)
SOON J~V;JL,~BLEI GORll HLIJlS ;:llD 'filICOilDrmS.
PLE:,sE IJlD ¢t.OO PEll OiWEll rOS'f.JWE ;,ED HiJmLING.
No foriegn Doney accepted! please senu 11'10 or a banle cheque Llade cut in
USA currencY.(Ed note ••• usc 211 IhO,it' s ch00-pnr thnn D. chequo.)

***.'t********
SF ACE TIl'lE CONT1NUUl'I .... F0r a S1'Llt TltE.1( club that's difforen t, join
SPi,CE 'l'HiE COW1'INUUli,. For l"urc infurlJD.tion write to;hSS iJ.,1CE LAVELLE,
845,Bryr: he,wr J,vonue,Nowtull Squaro,PhiJ 0,1,,1 nlei ":i'~nnsylvania, USA. Don't

forget to ennlose

An

TilC!

THE Ill'£ER-RELNi'IOllJHIP O~' 'rEI<: CREW.
/). Continuation of our popular series of articles, by Jenny Glson.
KIRK/SCO'l'T. SCOT'r/KIRK.
Thero is no oxact frierldship between Kirk and Scotty,but there is a
guoJ ,;vrkin(l relationship, based upon trust and respect. Kirk is fully
aware that Scutty is vUG of the best ene;inoers in tho busincss,wi th
Lany techniccl aciliev0Lents to his credit.He also has a far wider
eXporiEmce of deep-space travel than any other L.an aboard. Kirk respects this iLuense experience, and has coq;letc fai th in Scotty's abili ty
to cOLLand. His drinkinG is aoit 11o):'rying at til.;cs,but so f"r,it has
never affected his work. On his part,Scvtty is nover shy at sponl<:inG
his Lind and sayine his piece •.• which ho frequontly doos,ospccially
where ld.,; bulovod engines are involved. In fact,hc is tho only person
DboG1rcl who con tear the captmn off a strip or two m1il got away 'Ii th it.
He is intens81y loyal to Kirk and the Enterprise.
ECCOY /SCOTT. SCOTT!tWCOY.
Scotty and HCC0Y are urinlcing buddies of the first order. Both Len
cloie they CM cirinle each other under the table, anll he.ve boen known to
on the; od,l occasion.HcCoy knows Dore about Scotty than !my other L.an
in tho servico,811u scotty,perhalls n little Lore about hcCJY than Lost.
On (luty,their relationship is stictly proffossiono.l,but off duty,they
nrc great buddies,ond hcCoy is the only person ablo t·J pry Scotty away
froL his Gn(linos and technical journals. 'I.'hey aro alike in LOlly ways;
of a siwiliLu' QgB,stubbvrnjnnd with D. dry sonso vf hUI.J.Our,b0th uon are
considorod a little Gccentric by thu rest of tho CreW,0l1l1 both are ,;all
known for being a "soft touch." Hoithor vf thou arc given to tolling
cunfiuonccs,excopt tu oach oth~r. hcCuy' s reL~tionship tu Scotty is
difforent tv thu one he has with Kirk.It is j.,uch Gore fl0Jciblo Dnd
8o.Sy going.

[.lcCoY/Spa ck.
No uattor h01; long McCoy is aqumnteJ with Spock,ho will never
fully understond hiL,yet thuro is a strnnge kind of unspokGn,novor-tobo-voicod o.cLuiration f Jr tho Vulcl).1l 1111 tho Siel,O. Their two persunali tics
arG in violent opposi tion,or so it som.\s tv oV0ryone olse,yet their
idccls Ctro of ton convergent.Neither Lion will ncluit this,avcn to thousolv0s.
It is with Sp,)ck that HcCuy' s prutectivG cynisisn bocoues o.ggrosively
evident,0l1(: this battle ... logician agmnst cynic,has bUCOliC a serious
Go.1:,8 betweon tho tvru,for both arc uo.sters in their particular fiulds.
hcCoy beli8vos that Spock surpressos his deep huuani ty to e.1l extent 'Thero
it bec0lJos dangorous, e.1l'~ ..ill of ton try to unoarth it .. to bring it to
the surface, bu t ,ri th vury l i ttle success. Only to Kirk 'rill hcCoy
ac.lui t fUvlinrs n.duiro.tiun for Spock. He fGcls that en aili.:.ission to Spock
wvulc1 p0rho.ps clostroy t1l0 curious lov8-ho.te rOltltivnship 1'Thich they
ho.va bui 1 t up ovcr tho ye&rs.
Cvnt.H0xt patse.

SPOCK!NCCOY •.
1\1 though Spack vlould bo tho last pcrs',n to adui t tu such a thing,
tho lovo-hate rolationship is tl,O sicced. Spack onjoys lugic,and I2MeS
no secrot of it •••• and LcC(,y "Iill play tho GaLo ••• ono of tho fOI'1 people
Ilbvard tho "Enterprise" who will riSe,OIl(~ ,;est L;aunificently too,totho
offGrod beit. Spock d00s aduiro i'!lCCOY9nnd lives respect his vciws,but
again, thoro is tho unspoken ogroeuont nevor t,) auui t tu the adLiration. It
vrould spoil tho strange rolcttiollship they have llUil t up ..• c.1Liost un eonsiously •• but with part <ldiboration. It is a dendlock si tuatiun, nnel une
they bo th app ear tv be vTOll sati sfi ad vd.-th.
*.****-****'****
There night be a c,mtinuation in h<.;wslottor 5. Just dopends on Jenny's

inspiratiun.

******.******

\HUT YOU SAY! (jibou tour Arti cloB.)
FRlJ, ems BALL:
I agree ;nth l"Qst thillgs yuu havo said about sickb[lY, but there are a
f ow points I woulcl liko tu pu t forward.
1. Yoarly uedieals arc suroly not c[.Jno in ono day,Hi th ovoryone rushing
aroun(l to cot tho).; finishocl'l 3-4 ;·.,oclicals could b8 dono ench day.This
w0ulcl take 200 days.
2. Laybo thoro is a big ward next to siclcbay, th0 fact ~ro' va never soon
i t ,)cine th"t tho bu(leet clic1n't run to tho oxponce of a largor Imrcl.
3. Think back to "Journey b Babol" and yuu Day roueubor 11cCoy tolling
Chris Chapel to put tho skra-fiold into opordion. This Lust be SOllO
kind of geru froe area.
J\part frau that,I uust agreo wi th you cbuut Sickbay.
Ta,Franc0s~

FRilNCBS j.G],IlH (Ro "Have the Vulc(lIls vi si too. llinrth'!)
vThat ;rculcl happen if a Vulcon l(lIldod on an alien plonot, and was uistM'm for a God'l VIc could oasily rclate this tu tho Bible, ane1 uaybe
gi Vo oursel VaS SOLe answors tu ago-ol<l 'luostions. 'rho hTtells of an
angel eouing to hary. The anuol just appoar8d in frunt of her ••• SUllO
kind vf transportor bonn? If yc;u thGn think of tho last years of Josus,
wo hoar Jf hiLi chasine away unelGan spiri ts .... a kind 'of L,ind !.l01<1? He
Illsu curod tho sick ••• a Vulcan h8alinc trance? I'To are then 'Gvld that
J 0SUS ,qon t in tv tho Idlc1ornosB for forty days, and wo well lerrotv' that
Vulc(lIls OOll live; for o. very l'.1ng tine Idthvut food or .lrink. Jesus is
killod Mil l'lncocl in tho toub,uoau,ur s(; they think. But thro~ days
later he's alivo one: \'1811. •• coule1 he havo recuV'cred fr:.;u tho Vulc(lIl
healinc; trance? l'o next hoo.r of hin ascendinc: to HeDven •.• or was ho
transported onto a starship,Jj,is 1fork on Earth (',ono. He all know V:Illc(lIls
have: the peaco this [lon W 0..8 tOD.cliinc ••• peaco ond 10vc fur all living
things ..... .

J LGK CLAY'l'ON:
Spvck beine; in love ~Ii th Kirk ••• That' s stupicl and ridieulvus! Let's keep
tho star Trek Party CloM,plenso! It's Science ~'ictivn quo. fnr o.wo.y plncos
in deep spo.ce we're intercstou. in. If I worE) YJu,I' d keop that OU1' of
nny furthur n01lTslottors you do. HOGosoxuoli ty is OUT. Han \ws uo.dG for
wur.an.
(Ed.note ••• Excopt tho.t Spuck dnt l,en,ho' s VU1CM.)
FlJ\RC ARET B8R1'HlJ'i:
Lovod your o.rticle nhou t tho relo,tionships of tho cr01l1-L0l1bers. That
Spo ck is in love vii th Kirk is 0, boo,u tiful ideo, ••• nJte tho wo,y he of ton
1001cs o,t Kirk;rislcs his o~m lifo to So,V0 hin,cnd,in ,\,Dok TiuG,the dro[l(lful Qxpressivn on his fo,co whoil1 ho thinks tho,t his friQne: is dend.
HEA'i'Hl!iR LEUSOn:
I'vo thoul.;'ht of tho,t before ... (Spvck beinG in L'V8 with kirk,) but
I've nevor ho,d the courage tv L;ontiJn i t until nOl; ....
FLOSS DEL VECCHIU.
hy Qo,ugll tar o,nd I thought that Spo ck beinc; in lovo Hi th Lirk was 0,
luvoly iuoo, ••• but he caroful, ])Guplo in tho st'"tos L',ight bo uffol1l1od by
the idea.
ANN mChORE:
Luveu yvur run-llvwn on Sick;z:bcy. I found it Llvst L:..u:;'sing,anJ it u",·es hnvo
SvLi8 Cvvd points. ,lIlly no lvvs inG.8od? .Antl when ':).0 they l.VVr tnl(O 0. bo.th~
I \1vnclor?Do thvy just bung thous0l vas un('c:r 0, ChCiJi co,l spray?
fJJD J)]:ll, OL "'l'fL'i' O'rHGll" SUBJbc'r:
I resist tho tGf"pt[ttiJn tho,t Speck is in lJvc \1ith KirkWe:h! But on tho
othor hend,I cuoss it's truo in 0, 1'lo,y.It (listurborl till eroatly at first,but
I SOG nov! that YJU LJ1Y havo a pOint,rOLGub0rine: the Vulcan no.turo • ••• I'n
v8ry glo.u t·,) hoo.r thorE)' s nothing physiccl in it, tilO,t l s c.. relief! I Lust
nclui ,t tho,t I was repulsed
until I lookod at it froll Muthur an1.;'18; then it
cti (ill t SUOD so bo.cl.
LYHNE B;',TES:
hust diso.;:,T80 wi th you abuu t Spocl( teud Kirk.Please i'.i V8 Kirk SOLle crGi:.i t
for trying to unrlurstlll'lu Spock. Als.1,\fho,t "bout Spock' s huno.n ho,lf. .ho
has t:0t vnc, and it's this vlLich Li VQS hiLi tho co.ps.ci ty fvr unJorstonuinc
hUL.[llls.l, Vulcan is supposed to havG n'.) el.,otivns,but ~Tllat abvut pride? Sp,"ck
is pr,)url vf baine Vulcon,i)'lt nut prvud vf DoinG hnlf hULlDn.i;.JhY doosn't h0
try t,) c·)ucunic(1te to l\irk just hv\f 1\8 fools •• ho just LiC1lt cot a surpris0. Just Irrho.t d,..) yvU Leon ~)y sO-yinC that Sp~cl( is e.ctiv01y o.llU loeico,lly in L,vo 1ITith hirl(? Thoro is n,-,thine l0cico,l abvut Ivvo;in fo,ct it's
tho LJst illvLSicnl uf huuCJ'l OL'Jti0ns onl~ tl~():r'0 Y'JU havu ,'J, r...liscrc.;po..ncy,unloss
YJU Ll0!~1 tho.t it' 8 his hUi.;m1 ho.lf,\·rhicl'i j>T-.)ul,,,l LlCkv hiLi sliGhtly ,:funny.
(QU(;or 9nut 118. ho.) onLl tho.t is n·)t Spvck ••••

***v:--****-****
Surry ''i'J0 cvul(~n' t incluc.o 0'J'L.ryvnc' [) C.)L1Llonts,-but k\;;l;l? thos(3 lottors
cULlin£-.. ffily\oJ,'JY!

hINIGON.
NO Pill Zl!;S FOR GUESSING!
COS WE' HE GONNA TELL YOU!
\'iHli.'r?
1.11 ubout Strek decks,Clip-joints,Slwp-shops,Tribhlc Irms,Club Cornors,
cO!Jlluni cations cen tros, Inf.>ri.llltion con tros and a wholo 10 t of 0 thor
things too!
\'iANNi. KNOH tl0ilE?
Ron(l on Killsl
lilINI CON.
liHEN?
BfJWH 2,trd NEXT YEJJl.
(No,.; you knDw you can start saving .. )
,/HERE?
LEICES'mR.
(Convcmion t to everYI.rhere.)
1;IHJS IN?
Um ... woll,you're not gonna beliove this after all the jokes we've made.
But try to.
IN A cnu RGll ni,1,L.
(And YES, tharQ}~li 11 be tHO 100 s! )
~lORE INFO;lhATION HILL SHOll'rLY DE ;,V"ILi,DLE, lcI !!HICH 1'011<'1' FLYE.RS 'HILL
BB SENT TO 1,1,1 ['iEhDBllS, IIUH i(r;GIS'l'IU:nOI! ))E'£l,.ILS. 'iTUbI! YOU hbGEIVE
YOUl< Iill(;ISTi\;,'rION }'OHhS DON'T Dr;LilY IN SbliDING 'rHEl;, BAG),! S1' "GE IS
LINITED ,J1D TICKETS IfiLL BE ISSUliiD Oii i, FE,ST COllE l'I,,:3T SERVED BASIS.
~<-**.*****-;,\**-*
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A NEW STAG FEA'rURE.
( vii th acknovTledgemen ts to JDIFC,frolll ,Thorn the idea was nicked ... Hi,Anna!)
DONALD BURTON'liP-..Jnter~ by PAt-Jenkins.
Fact Lines.
Age 39.
Aquarian.
An actor of 35 years standing.
This SUIJlller,'Then vTe normally settle dOl'll1 to the "Silly Seasou" of
television, the BBC treated us to a rash of ne", series. One of these
was VIARSHIP, a series wi th a STAR TRbK type theme. I t was tho story of 11.
ship,the frigate H.b.S. Hero,in the modern navy,starring her Captain,iwik
Nialls,and his second-in-command,Lioutenant Cornnander BoamlOnt.
The actor ",ho took the part of COInLlander lhalls ,ras Donald Borton.
I bocame a fan of his, and watohed all nine episodos of U1>.llSHIP. So 'Thon
I received loford from Donal()' Burtor' s agell t that he \'Tas coming to Li verpool in a play called "Subway in tho Sky" I decided to go and see him
in the play.I wrote to Jenny Elson and Dentionod this to her, and she
aslw(l me if I coulc1 interview Donald for the club
On advice from tho manager of tho Empire,I contacted tho Company
hanager, and on l<Iondny,8th uctober, after tho play had finished it's first
porformDllco, I was shovm to Donald Burton's drossing rOOhl. Since I lind
nover interviewod anyone before,I vlaS norvous and at something of a loss
how to set about it.
I noedn't have worried ••• Donald Burton is a Llvst charLline and
friendly man, and was vory easy to talk to. 'i/e had a fastinating convor.sation about 1JiiliSHIP and STAR 1'REK.
Donald likes STAll TRSK very Lluch, and saw tho similari ty betwoen
l1ARSHIP and STAR 'fREl( straight "'lay. He noticed tho fact that besides
the obvious siLlilari tios of rank botweon Royal Navy and Star Fleet
Cormaand(Spock and Nialls buth hold tho rank of Coul1ander.Kirk is a
captain and ana ronk above) there are als:) siblilari ties in navigational
torms used. Donald also teased David Savillo,I'Tho tool( tho part of.
BoaUIhont,his second in CODEI8l1C1, that he was the Ilri tisl! answer to l'1r
Spack!
Talking about HAItSHIP i tsclf, Dor,ald LIon tioned a disLlal episode,
"Furll1y,'llhey All Say That," 11here the IlBC decidGd not to feature the ship,
anel centred the action on c, council estate, ,r.i. th a glorious fifteon
l<linutes of filming aboard ship out of at least 50! This opisoclo b8Ca1,10
Imo\'m as "H.l"i. S. Council IIUUS8." The r.lain stars only appeared briefly,
and I rGLler,lbor not bsing able to recognise tho socond sto..r at the ond of
that episode.
Donald fol t ••• and I l,lUSt say that I "tree >ri th hiD, that IfMlSHIP
shliUld bOCOi,18 nor" like STAll TllL'K in the way that the STj.H 'mEl(
charactors involved d()uino.to tho uachinary. UIJ.\.:3HIP i'las often guil ty

of long sequences of uaehinary in action wi tll far tvv little character
development. Unfortunll!1atoly, tlw pOlicy of the series is to feature
the 1Jachinary first Mel thoro is a dotoruination to koep the chactors
subordinate to it. Donald is trying t,) al tor this ••• >Ii th others ••• Md I
wish hiLl luck. It vloul<1 be sa<1 if,in the final analysis, Ulli'lSHIP becaLle
little "lOre than an a<1vort for the latest British Navy Ltc,chines!
Donal'" also r,\ontionecl that thero ,18re tIN episo<1os planno<1 that were
never filuo<1 because of lack of r,unoy. I think tho BBC wuul<1 have boon
well a<1vis8rl to spen<1 Dore Llvney On \iAhSHIP ••• aftor all,they are
spending heavily un series such as bOObBJh'SE for far less apparent return.
DonDld l s fo.vouri te \U:J1SHIP episode ,vns liThe Prize," because it showed
poople under stress and their <liffering roactiuns ••• an<1 the lilachinary
served the purpose of' the story rathor than <1ooinating it. He also lilwd
"Sub-Smash •• but I 1lUSt say that I thoucht tho lest ten 11inutes of nonstop IJ1D.chinary l.ladc that a rather fvrgott.s..ble episodo.
l,fter a fastinating conversation, the interviclI< CI.ll:l0 tu an en<1, an<1 I
left. " wi th tho thvugil t that Dvnald Burtun really <1oes deserve success in
WARSHIF. His concern luth tho Deries and the interest in llOW it <1evelops
shavrs an approach siuilar to that of the STJ~R TREK stars. l1hen the
seconel series is filmoc, in spirog next year I hope that tho BBC <1oes allol1
Wl.RSHIl? to develop in shch a I'wy that tho ch,"racter of Cuuuwl<1er Hark Nialls
has a goo<1 a chance to <1ovole'p as Ki rk' s in S'fiul 'fREK ••• bu t there is
I.llvrays tho thought that if any urganisation can murder bright icleas,
it's thG BeeB! (Tho rosul t of the filning ~Jill be saon (,n IlBC· 1 in
\'Iin tor' 74 season.)

*.******-*****

DOlI.t.LD BU.RTON COR;mSPONDENCli CLUB. hur.lborship is ~'hE8! contact Miss
Pat Jonkins,54,Bri<1le Roa<1,EasthD11,Cheshire for furthor <1etails
~~.

*7:.-****-*****

STAR TREK f,N I!Iu',nON • By now everyone, oven if they live in the Outer
llebri<1es, hcvo heard of the S'r Lr.iuntions ~rhich are being shown in tho
USA.(lio have hopos that the BeeB r<light spon<1 a bob or hro on the,,' too~)
There is an unfortunate gruup of cynics in ]';ng10.n<1 who havo nlrea<1y
condomnoel the ardL'ations ••• Hi thout oven seeing them! DO NOT LISTEN TO
THEN! Hai t until you SOG ·the aniuations for yourself, no-one can or
shoul,l ju<1ge sO[;lething thoy knuVl procious li ttlo about. Use your o~m
sense of judgohwn t nnel keep an open 1.1ind, D.D.U rel,wnlJer 1if the onilJution
dies, then vro >'rill 10",8e forover any chwlce vl0 had of a full-lcngth filu.
FroLl the tapes II vo hoc.rd, tokon fro!::. thG nnil~iations, the st0ries nre very
goocl an<1 I,tell up to tho stcnclard uf tho original S1'IJl TREK. So g'ive it
a chancc,huh'1 Don't kill it off beforu tho i3GuB has even hacl chance to
open it's purse! Lvt's have n chnnc8 of l/Tatching the rLloths fly out of
Jlunty's proverbial purse, then ,ro can si t back(;,t about 4·.30 Prl, anYOllG
want D.. bet?) and onjoy a ~rnnd nGlfT serios of STAR rEnE!{ in eninntod foru.

*********-***
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BL.Phyl. PT0ot,jr and E. Skic1;"oro.
Spc:.coGon froLl "Jur future ID.n(lo(~ jl.l Larth lest year o.rHl st[~yec1 for a f8vT
l.1v n ths. Scivntists vl.)rlcing in tll\:J ~"Lr~~o. ,";i' the Innlline fuund svl.lG newspnpcr,wbich they hail 18ft behinu., The hendlines appeared to tie in
nicely ,ri th cortDin ST/Jl TlillK opisodus ......
HElillLIHBS.
EPISODES.
~---CnptDin seGS cLvublo ........
hirrvr hirror.
Alion gets vulcnnised(lo ....... ~
J"vurne:y tu Bnbel.
Girls stabbecl in Scutch i'iist,., •••• '.lolf in the fold.
Vulcnn opens heo.rt to ".'cter ••••••• Journoy to Bnbel.
I'D in n rut-Vulcon .................. • lu.wk 'fiue.
Black nnd Whi to hinstrol Sluw (mds.Lot That bo Y0ur Last Bnttle FielJ.
C a.ptcin goes 0vorbe; c.rd for crov[ •••• rrholi an Web.
When diel you last S00 L:y father? •• C0urtL:u.rtial.
CD.ptcin up tv neck in it ............ 'rroublo vU th 'rri bbles.
Enterprise to start Derby MC' Jonn Club. Tho Doadly Years.
Li ttlQ thines o.r() sent to try us ••• ?lat.~,' s stepchildren.
Rip-Vnn Winkle liv8s~ ..........
Space Secel.
lIyuu I ve go t tc be kic~c1ingn-Kirk~.'O" And tho Chil(lrE.m S110.11 Load.
Spock pussyfu0tine QT()Una .... " •••••• CD..tDiH~.'tT.
Kirk tells D. curny st·,;ry ..... ~ ..... •• ;"~h0 '.L1r:...u:Jlo 'I;li tll rrribblas.
4
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So no "\'1 ,how ll"bvU t hoadli~£,f;?_.!,'~""..f;;:"'i~,"_~~.,~l fi].1::..s v r 8110 W8 Lado by tho
Star Trek Cast?
Curly G08S StrniCht ......... ~ ... ~ .. ". a ~ lihlrlt;ck.
(D.Lolley, )
Paris cots plastereu •••••• ~ ....... o • • hissiGll IlJp',-lssible.
(L.I;iL.vy. )
Irish BOLl\) in Pcytlin PlllCO •••••••••• P8ytCl1 Place.
(J. Duvhan)
Sherriff Shu t in strset ............... ~ Bl ack Sj?urs.
( D.Kolloy)
He CnU€; in search c f [l. b0Ul1 ty 1 and.
founG. it in po.rndise .................. Catlvvr.
(L.Niuoy.)
0

Has ony\..il1e olso h0o.dliil8s tv nntcli. Ol)isvu8s or fiIns? Send thaLl in

to Jenny or Hoo.tl10rl
Th8re w~s D. tall Vulcan cnllv(1, Slluck,
Hlwse clc}or LI'~ t~"].o Ln tcrpris8 (~id L:'ck.
Eo vlo.S stuck on tLo 0utsiJo,
But sll'-Julc"\. ll.D.-ill; l.)ccn insido?
S~i th0 lc,ckjvi' ~.i'..iur Spuck,c2.c:e 0. noele.

Jill Cr8ssey.
**·X~';H*,~k·*·* ,<--1H+*

JOIN S. T. D. H. B. LO\i! L. cIu;) for ~ll 'rrokkiDs! Rotular bulletins, Q..."YHl a
zinu called "I·[uI'o.sruci J(Jl·\.rn"ll.All the inf(; you v-lCllt in vue club. ilri te
JOHN HIND, 14) BinghDD H.,.:, o.J. 1 Ro.l~cli-rf()~,On-'1'r0nt9H0tts.

IT'S NEIH
IT'S DU'l!'EIlEl'l T!
\1H.hT IS?(.lwd got on vJith it!). ~ ,C~(:0;:;;·~1 t .3ho [So onl
ANNOUNCING STieG'S ;'itr,! }'iJ:;ZIliE,'IO OID?lilC'OS! (;Jl<l if you want to ]:,.nO.1 how ,10
calJe by that nar"lG, flsk Heathvr, s-i~;·kr..;:,;;:)RellGl.10er that no.w0,70 Dlll'HICDS. Durn it into yvur brDins, j3UY it eV0n! All·
STAG funds are cOnV8n ticr: funds 1 flD~l tL:.8 !:"I.oro y~u cvn tri bu to, the better

cvnvvntioll ViO can give

y0U~

OIG;'!lICUS is an dl st.Jry fan-zinu d' 0ur usud .. u·D ••• high quality,devoted
to tho erO'VI as childron ["l1d tsunu.eOTf:3. Read 110\-1 Scotty bOCD.1.1C the ?hantot.\
of Hc:wick,ho"t>l Spvck lost D. race~hv\'J Sulu' G school trip went,and yrhat Kirk'
eli cl to get stuch: in tho l';lU(~ •• ~ • and LlD.ybe hV1'1 l'icC0Y I.1et his yafe. (haybe,
Cvs I ho.int ;rrit it yet. )1..n<1 just wlwt eli(} Uhura g0t up to when she got
",
her own frunt cl00r f .\r the.: first tir.lG in nineteen years? l:"oh~ Unless you
buy 70 Ol1PIlICUS,Y0u' 11 n0vor len 0 1-1 ,
You con sOllel in your Grders now, ena. tho ;~ino iull be rendy tri.d-NovuubGr.
Price,20p includiYlC PGst&g'o,
7\.,,;<-,}(--x-,x-***-/:- ;;;'-:+7\-';~
To 0voryone who .jr,lcrc./~ l'I1D.f:fJ.od ll tt'.P0S, \'10' vo not forgotten you. '\Te 1 re
just wru ~ing fur ':'ur "Daff'lin'" oX;JUrt to ,nri va bacle fruLl the Statos
anll cliob d~,m. fr)l.l cloud nino(cor is it 7,I uhn"ys forgot.)so 1on't tear
us apart. Have a heurt: v[hat ;T(·ul,~ YOU b8 lik0 o.ft8r lJocting Lll in person?

To evoryvne liTl~,') .)r(101'(,>(: l'JL.1.ff.L(;\-~1I pi :~':'~, WG' VG E,jt f .)rgJtten you oi tIler!
(strange us it L.l8..y S80U .. )UC;;1 ::,(.) t;Lly t_:;Gtting 10ci :C'Jur at a tir;18.1i.s
no-one asked for \filli C"i'.~ Sh~:tncr pi CG 1 I pr'J:3uL.o nv-c;nr.J ivon ts 'Cr.l, whi ch is
pr'vbably a g,-".:,(~ job,cl,)s that IH1Vf..;.~11 t sent lJ() Cl1Y vf th0se yet.
**·X·**~-·j+·:(,

x-*-x-*

Anyone want a VUICrul IDle? If so, savo yvurs0l:f tile pric" of a !loney
or<lor. Send. your no..Ll0 to 1.10 before Christuo.s,8.tlu. if 'WG got enough ordors
to Lu::.ko it 11urtln-Thilo, ~/18 ifill theD. ,):t'dor th0 IDles fr"'[1 Linc,)ln En te;rpri SUD
in bulk. i?rice tl fi7 .. 50. (1,',lOr1.c0.11-)
-x- .;-;-"* :;,- -r -1<- * -t,.-j~' *' -x- *
AVAILABLE NOU! Just a.rri ved f:roL1 thE:~ states. ItI:EEP 01: TRlliQ(IN 1 t1 Bumper
stickers. (Like Jenny' ~ "tarai") Price 20p oo.ch + 3p stan;p. Avo.ilable
from the I'Tackiest house in }inGland,~6,3tafford Drive,Hieston, Leicester.
Hurry! Stocb! are liL;i ted!
A NBU STAR 'rRLK CLUm ••. L"u. it' " !~orma be a [,:001 'un folks! For full
inforulation,l>1l'i to to Joh~c. Leci',77,3u,.li,101'hoU80 'iiny,Abbotts Langley,
Herts,WD50DX. Don't mis.::.: out nOi'I!

-* * .}~ -x- -K 4~-l{- -* ")Hi- -)t*

ll

post script! 28 "3o.:ffJ.0d pics ••• .3 &; \'1,8 x 1O,price 20p 8nch. llhen they'ro
gone, they' 1'0 Gono, GO hurry folks. Only jUl'" arri vod.l'/hat a good job the
pooh Doe: vIaS in tho g-Drde~.1!

